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jirk In fielding, as both are stars In their 
respective positions. Their weakness Is nt 
the bat.
made bid® for Carr’s services. Oolden Is 
at his home In l*itt«too, Pi. He refused 
to play with Albany.

AMENDMENTS T§ G.T.P. BILL.C.W.A. DOMINION MEET.8 to 5. 3. Time, 1.3614. Pat My Boy, 
Rosie M. Buckley, Priemn, Prosador, Oil In 
the Can also run.

Sixth race, mde, 3elling--Curatc, 107 (J. 
Miller), 8 to 5, 1; Not Wleoiy, 78 (Hyanw). 
20 to 1, 2; 'SortJe, ,102 <J. O’Ocüv 
uor/, 3 to 1, 3. Time, 1.51. Bean. Pres
ent ve, Insolence, lluby Roy, Klwasa also 
ran.

DOMINION BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
W or center and Providence also Program of Events Issued Last Klght' 

by the Executive.

The Executive Committee in charge of 
the annual C. W. A. championship np?et 
to be held this year at Vancouver, B.C., 
have Issued the following program of 
events. Entries close vu Saturday, 27th 
iiifit., and should be made to John A. Mur
ray, secretary V. B. C\, 830 Pender street, 
vancouver, B.C.:

Championship (amateur;—14 mile oham- 
pb'Lsblp, mtda.J, value .525: 14 mile cham
pionship, medal, value $25; 1 mile cham
pionship, medal, value $25; 5 mile cham
pionship, medal, value $25.

Professional — 14 rn'ife championship, 
medal, value $25; 1 mile champlonsh'p, 
medal, value $25; 5 mile championship, 
medal, value $r.5; 1 mile open, professional, 
1st $30, 2nd $20; 2 mile, professional lap 
race. 1st $30, 2nd $20.

Open events—1 mile novice, 1st, medal, 
value $20, 2rd, medal, value $10; 11 mile 
handicap, let, $25, 2nd $10 3rd $5; Vs mile 
hnrdikup, iFt $26. 2nd $10, 3rd <5; 1 mile 
handicap, 1st $25, 2nd $10. 3rd $7>; 14 mile 
open, 1st $25, 2nd $15; 2 mtle lap race, 1st 
$25. 2nd $15. 3rd $10. 4th $5.

High wheel championships—^ mile high 
wheel championship. 1st $15, 2nd $10; 1 
mile, high wheel championship, 1st $15, 
2nd $10.

The C. P. R. will issue tickets on the 
certificate plan from all points on the 
line to Vanrorver. the passenger will pur
chase single first-class tickets. Inking _n 
re< eipt from the ticket agent on the stand 
nrd form, the secretary of the meet will 
give a certificate of the holder's attend
ance at th» meet, when he will be granted 
free transportation hack to the point from 
which the fnre was originally paid.

Ex President Loti lis Rulxmsteln leaves 
Mortreal on Thursday to act ns official 
referee, and also to represent the C. W. A. 
E.vecutlte Boerd.

Members From the Maritime Pro
vinces Watching; Their Interest».

Ottawa, June 23. (Special.) —Sey
mour Gouriey gives notice that he will 
move In amendment to clause 12 of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill thaUlf gov
ernment assistance either by way of 
subsidies, moneys, land grants, guar
antees, loans or in any other manner 
whatever is given, the work of con 
struction on the eastern section shall 
be commenced simultaneously with the 
work on the Quebec, Woodland and 
Prairie section and be completed and 
put in operation simultaneously there
with and before the company exercise 
any of the powers conferred upon it by Mu lock introduced in the House to- 
seotion 33 of the act in respect to lease I , . .. ^
and running powers over other rail I y a * the Pop to f flee
ways. Act* By this act the radius of week-

In connection with the Grand Trunk j ly newspapers is enlarged from 20 to 
Pacificbill Mr. Fowler of Kings will m „eJ, TMs concession does not 
move that the order for the third read- i
ing be c-anoelled and it be referred back carry with it free delivery. Outside 
to the Railway Committee in order j the free radius the rate has beeni half 
that this section may be addçd: "All a cent a pound. The rate is now a 
freight receied originating in Canada 1 
and received along the line of the Quarter ox a cent.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, intended The bill also

rs agents
e loans, p.o.

List of Prices Pnt Up for Competi
tion at tlie Annual Event.

ed
The prizes which will lye competed for 

in this, the big event of the bowiers* year, 
were on exhibition yesterday lu the Yongc- 
*treet windows uf E. Boisseau <k Vo. The

Fiver Pirate Won Swift Stakes at 
Sheepshead Bay, Beating Irish 

Lad's Previous Time,

Champions Batted Falkenberg’s De
livery Hard and Won From 

Worcester.

s AND AP. 
steady work. 
n »tr>et oast.

American League Scores.
At Detroit— R.H.E.

Boston ...................00000 0 01 0—1 6 2
Detroit ..................00000000 0—0 7 2

Batteries- Young and Criger; Donovan 
Umpires—Carruthers and

9
Highland Parle Card.

Detroit entries: b inrt race % mile, sell- com mit Lee have evidently gone to no little 
Mrs. vrannon 115, Animosity 108, Plum trouble in making then* selections, and 

Xfarl ^2.1» Aerry M ego wan 96, Fade have endeavored to introduce some novel-
Mcuy 00, Manuelle 91, Maria Vaughan 90, C|vs a uhe way 0i prizes. First and fore- 

.,. _ _ _ . . of course, is the Walker Trophy, to

sr-Ha? a's&ra anv' r.° MAnpla 102. the fourth year that tin* yophy haa been
Scortle Araehue, TI,e Globe end M*, 11 ah ont ' lÔ8,F1HTig IJn7 Star* Gazer,’ 11& by ‘the To“Su Kt0naa” “ 100° by 

Curate Winnlnyr Favorites at InnoU Mo?’ 1 t?* /SJD the Kinc®rdlne Club ,and la-*tyenr by the
Highland Park 85 ’ Mavcelllen °5' *"***'*. Toronto Canadas. The previous trophy

New v V , . . ^Fourth race. % mile, maiden,. ,oiling- the*Toïonro
New York, June 23.-I'«-ry Belmont'. Game Oock 112, Bavvlev. ■'aloosahatchle and becanmThür Dronei-ro The ^

River Pirate won the Swift Stake» at Ordcr y 104. Probable 107, Tlie World, tbp trr1)hj. also pres" at "" m^dll 01 »onm 
Sheepshead Bay to-day. He also broke the Melndng, Pontiac 101, Dick Ripley l.nedsnme prize to each member of rhe wln-
ttaek record, rovering the full Futurity F,ftb race. % mile, selllug-Rotterdam, prize aro as follow,
course-seven furlongs-in 1.25. which Is *>nne 10S. Velasquez 105. Llcschcn. Neill» Trophv i-LWti?lon->n l nrlz« four er- 
one second faster than the best previous si^L £.”,'kl’r J,m' An«" Men tra Quality lock-handled entree dishes,
time, made by Irish Lad Inst year. River arch ire Flora nri''éht“'nongr'hlrahlni * Ml Association lompetiitlon—to be competed 
Pirate had everything In his favor, as he ^“"l. ?» S^JSWS!. 'l^th^nu^ M

Is a noted mud-runner, and the track to- ,he c"aJ!> Prosador 01, Boa Nellie 86. second prizes: Is^prlze' -wo extra heavy
day end ted him. Charles Elxvood, 'on his . ~ put glass fruit bowls and "two extra heavy
good race In the Tidal Stakes Saturday, was Sheensh^d1*Rev"en,ri«T SS!,, rsc- s ovL8r SS Ce'P7 dlsh*s' slze: 2ud
made an even-mono)- favorite, with River Baj entries First race, 5 prize, four shaving cases with safety razorsPirate next In demand. Charles Fhvo" Huri farril 1 Kl, "ri «t™ blades, etc.. In cases,
made the running to the bend on the main h A1?} '**?*•’L ^ f,!1 IV ' Consolation competition—To he competed
track, where Hicks on the Relmout horse, , .street, Semitic .16, the W>r by all rinks defeated in the Assocla-
who had been running second, sent him to; ,'. : Khadeola, HoPe.nl Miss 115, otep tien competition, except the winners of
the front and won hanstlly by 2V. lengths i “'J"1*’. Gananoquo 110. the second prizes. 1st prize, four solid
from Yardarm. Mackey Dwyer was thud. ! — .£r'nf'.“*il0' handicap—Hernds 126. leather dress suit cases, large rlze; 2nd

Inflexible, from the Whitney stable, and 1 Herbert 1-4, Blackstock 122. Ethics, ( 1 tv prizes, f*«tr solid leather Hub bowl bags,
carrying the heavy Impost of 120 pounds, ! Akela 07. Lo'ket 96, Agnee D. leather lined.

R.H.E. won the Surf Stakes for 2-year olds, j , . , „ Doubles—1st prizes, two pah-s finest qnal-
40231114 •—16 10 3 Coupled with his stable companion. Ml- . third race, The Mermaid. VA mlles—Eu- ]ty Mia I re's field glasses; 2nd prizes two 

, ... , „ Providence ....000003400—713 5 mosa, he was favorite In the betting, and . «fnla Burch. Dekal.er, Fair Rosalind. Da Hey glass tobacco tars, gold mounted; two 3rd
rorusto U, Worcester 2. Batteries—Ferry, Luekey and Shaw ; after indulging Monsoon with the lead to | Green. Ada Nay, Atblana 111, Stolen Mo- prizes, four gold detachable extension lend

Toronto captured the secoua game of the Conn, Ylau and Dlgglns. Umpire—Shannon, the main track, moved out and won drtv- ; mrutts 121. pencils,
series with Worcester on laiLus' day be- Atendanco—2205. ing by half a length. j Fourth race, Rockaway Oip, full steeple- Slrgles—1st prize set of three extra
lure one of the largest crowds of tuc sea- Baltimore, June 23.—Baltimore v. Jersey The Coney Island Jockey Club has de- ! chi se course—Duke of Grassland. Daffo heavy silver waiters old English pattern •
tun by b runs to -■ The game was char- City postponed, wet grounds. elded to give a Suburban renewal, with 1 Down Dillr 146. The Virginian 150. Mea- 2nd prize one Very ’ handsom” carved ' oik
aetrrized by clever batting uu the part of ---------- ' 310,000 added, for horses that were eligible dew Lark 153. Katamanzor 136, Jim New- Morris chair with crimson corduroy
the locals, wuo used the willow to ad Varsity Defeated Aylmer. for the Suburban. The race is to he rnn I man 163. cushions: two 3rd prizes two traveling
yauiage consistently thruout the contest, Aylmer, Ont., June 23.—The tburlng Var- on J?'.v 2- and entries close June -1. The : Fifth race, 514 furlougs of Futurity n,gs with straps.
cracking orf no less than fifteen elea:i hits, ally ball team, alter a long series of Inac- weather was rainy and track sloppy. Sum- course, selling—Rector 106. Jig Step 102. rcInts- F.ntrnnce free to anv bowler who
Including singles, two-baggers and triple Gvity, owing to rain, defeated Aylmer here „ , . __ I ,Vr "Albertoln 103. Short Take, has taken part In anv other event in the
cfl the elongated Foikem,erg's delivery, to-day by the score of 6 to 3. First mce,6 furlongs, on main tra< k Y lies Sh clock 105. Ixvr.1 Haven. Monitor tcvrnament- 1st prize one pair extra
Briggs, was ,m the rubber foT the Cham- ---------- « Roseau. 106 (Burns), 7 to 1 and, 2 to U. 100. PtnrUng Pcllc 103. Vsta vav 105. Lu qralltv Hwn bowls- 2nd prize ,m» pair
pious, and held aU the choicest up his Amateur Baseball. '"A s ta rit a? 105 \ 0 ' N ell )” fo la'nrtî t„ mi irca‘)'hcr loi' ?°Tîr’ Hra1nT ra' "rst quality lawn howls; 3rd prize, one nd-
•leeve, and as a result his deewnlve twist- The following players of the Frontenacs g' 103-5 annuevalil aid John I,n1m n^' nhh™. I'afahlc shaving glass,
ers were served up with a regularity that are roques ted to turn out to practice in a Srott also ran. ]' ^'’C-urnl ^00. Th, lawn l6 well looked after and
3,us refreshing to tlie loyal fans. Two Jesse Ivetihum Park YVednesda.v evening: Second race IV. mile» selling- Thorney- 3v,vchlm» 6* Pn loivish 104. j, reported to be In very flue shape,
jingles was the sun. total of the visitors' A. Martin. W. WMeott, W. Hall. 8. ltau- croft. 106 (O'Dell), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; . . TT , Great Interest Is being taken In this
tit column up to the seventh. Falkenbvrg dan, J. Sellers, !.. Brown, J. Knowles, F. Highlander, 101 iHaack), even -and 2 to 5, ^,.1. wm Jem. '’loo* ra .vr,""« tourna mont, and from the number
was Ht hard when hits meant runs, and bord, J. t rteman and X. Garrett 2; King Raine, 106 (Lew's), 4 to 1 and 6 i" LWnmA Flvlng Jib ici. of enquiries which are being made by new
Weesey, Kuhns. Downey and Brodie took The Frontenacs would like to arrange a to 5, 3. Time 1.58. Royal 1'irate, St. Sever, Flnrnam Queen 96. and old clubs, It would appear (hat last
a decided liking to his delivery. White,, fame with some Juvenile League team for Knight of the Garter and Pass Book also 1 —------ year's great, record would i)e excelle.!.
(Miller and Toft registered doubles to their1 July 1 Address all communications to ran. I Plttuburg Phil’s Entry. Owing the large number of pi a vers In
credit, while Charlie Kuhns landed heavily i James Mïnto, 123 Scollard-street. Third race, The Surf, lost 5*4 furlongs of | * the rink contests, the committee had to
on the spheroid in the eighth for a long ' The Ypung Oriole* will cross bats with Futurity course—Inflexible, 129 (Burns). ,7 1 ork' "V u° Joe,kpV to* shorten the tiime for receiving entries, and,
bit to the right fence for three sacks. ! the Elms Saturday at 2.10. The following to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Monsoon. Ill (Gannon), j ]J*y announced that the entries of Pitts- as already ai nounced. they must he in the 

Kuhns pulled off the play of the day | p'ayers arc rcquc*te<l to turn out for the 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Yellow Hammer, 114 . “J'B ^jnithi would here- ilQll(]S 0f -secretorv by Thuj-swlay even-
when he fielded Clancy's drive In the ; Orioles: O'P.rien. Dukelow, Stewart, Ginn. (O'Neil), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.07. - , reused at ail race tracks over jne. Julv 2. at 8 o'clock! when the #’raw
fourth and threw th« runner out, Massey ! Lawrence, Walker, Ba-ilev, Thom.nsoo, \Vhite Plume, Gallant, Mimosa, Precious w.iich the club had control. The ruling is bP‘mnde. It adll he a great eon
tusking a beautiful one-handed catch of Tracy. ^tonc and Broklynite also ran. Inflexible probaWv the result of the Illvrki race, for v«uilence to the officers If ^"retaries of
fhe throw. ITie Young Columbians would like to ar arl? 4 . „„„ " VlL?^ke£ Shaw' 1>,tt»burg Phils rider, \ts will rend in their entries ns soon Intenrntlnnni n«n*i

In the seventh, with Clancv on second range a game for IYiday afternoon nt 1.30 irV>nr!h raco* 1 hr>iSw fLSt?keRiiî . W<1S ruled oir- as posslhl#», ns there Is a great amount rf v Dali.

si-sKuafi st&svt w,M*r5vs kTmvsvPkS .... ass.us ssvsrsrs
sssrSTu; BsrAsai-«s.“iss. w s SS5 'ÆïNiras's.'a i 'Trar»», .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .as?sw a- srss&v& ssss j^i&iTshà&z

'I.engu^. - 102 (Shorn), 5 to 2 and even. 2: Scoffer. r<corded. Tb rty seven head s<dd for a total fnrf' f 1,cle tif>^ tf> ,.ahn<l ^rf.,n City, ««vcm games wer- i>lnv«d and* Firan
Frisbee, rhe first man up In the first St. Stephens Brigade ball team would ino (Mnlhollond), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time "f $6.\025. Tie <-h.c. by Sir Dixon—Bonnie convention certificate, which, alien conn- won afi of them-

binIngs, singled and Haney flFod o«it. 1-ke to arrange a game for next Saturday. 1.45 3-5. Tioga. The Talisman, Cardigan. Blue, a full-brother to Blues, was knocked tevslgned by the secre.ary, will entitle 1>v th'0 visitor tJi t
Connaughtou walked, hut the side was re- average age 13. Apply C. Day, 30 Nos- Bobbinet, Reformer and PoHte also ran. down to Captain S. S. Brown for $8100. The them to reduced rates when returning ; * Rotî SSliï n-ni hr d
tired when Downey gathered In McCnu- sa ..street -Sixth race, handicap, 11-10 miles, m. turf other lust sa’-rs were : heme. land on U !°l Jre“
ley’s fly. and with Miller completed a The Young Dominions vouid like to ar- — Dr. Saylor, 100 (Fuller). 5 to 1 and 7 to 5. Ch e. by Mr Dixon—Arcadia. H. M. Zrtg- ! ---------- dnr «.nd *L n<*x[ ?atn’ê"1
double play. In Toronto’s half Downey range a game for Saturday, average age 1: Colon-say. 98 (Redfern), 5 to 2 and 7 to 1er, $1200: b.c. by Onondaga- Jan ce II.. J. Bowling; Tourney at Stratford. ?• «b™ w
fanned .and Kuhns hit safely. White 13 years. ^Manager, W. Hamilton, 184110. 2: His Eminence. 115 (Haoek). 9 to 5 E. Madden. #11*0; 1>. rr br.c. by imp. Esher Stratford. Ont. June 23.—Rain at inter- p„a(11 * at Annf r! Jnlr Roer*:
ciaeked off a double and -Kuhns was nipped ! 5’ork-street| and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.55 3-5. Articulate —Sparkle, li. T. Wilson, jr., $2090: br.c. ml* all day rather marred fhe pleasure of Twrhlll 
at the plate on his attempt fo makrt home i The follownto pla.v?rs are requested to ; also ran. i by imp. Esher—Moreda. J. E. Seagram, the ho-vTlng tnurnn/ment, which opened '
on the hit. Bruce then walked and Mas- turn out to pnmflce fo-night at. 0.30; A. ---------- t cion/V"' .^mP- Keher—Feiscn. S. J. th's morning. There vas a fair at-
scy Angled, when the bases were filled, ; Smodier. J. Maenamara. W. Adams. C. Advantage at Washington Park, li-1 wJot. $1290; br.c. hr imp. Esher—Jo do, tendance of clubs, which would doubtless
but Brodie sent «n easy grounder to Con Doyle. T. Quealev, J. and P. McCaffrey, Chicago. June 23.—Advantage, a 2-year- n tb' /'• Brown. ^4000; « h e. linp. jl#lvr. ])Pf»n cons-iderabh- augmented had the
oangbton, who retired the s'de. Althe Mi1 M Murphy, F. Murphy. W. Wright old filly, owned by T. C. McDowell, won h „ Lc’ V/, " r V Hi T7llL,L*'nV JO*1?; weather been favorable. The first round F1 . .____ _
1er hit for two sacks In the second, no The Sal Ammoniacs and Heatec-l!* of the Lakeside Stakes on. a heavy track at <%h‘Vr/ v ,ac.,fth' Lnrta,n resulted Hus- l Loan Company Manager Ottawa correspondence In Farmers’
runs scored .as the next three struck our the Bell Telephone League nlaved the sec- Washington Park to-day. The results 1 nui ' ni.«!n'» j ’ i?:0:, ’• *Vf!,3cr~ r:#dertch Clintoi. Dipped Deep Into Treasury _ .I'tor base running In the fifth saved the r>nd game of their series of Island Park Kirxt race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Lord Mp pix00. Andrew Mdkv, W800b.f. b.v . o'tVnneil *ik 19 T R H- over sk 15' ----------. Sun. The other day, at a demons-lra-
Wor center bunch temporarily but In the last evening, the. Heat colls rovers'ug the Touchwood 18 to 5 It Pyrrho, 8 to 1, 2; p^hr^ ’ hv °HandscT^‘ or ' Mitchell. ' Tandon. ’ ! St. Thomas. .Tune 23—(Special.)—It Is ex- tion ln Queen's Park, Toroiito, a

and wianinc br 20 tn 4 v lzzzxl*,. 5 =. g»» H .... 15 pRr;d ot M— passins trtbute by a to theWorcester forged ahead in the seventh. Foatroüs . *58341 l-’X) V Petpr Paul-3 to 2. 2; Town Moor. 00 to 1,, S w i,Lv™ „k oo r*^ Dobertv sk . 8 R x of the EI«,n Loan Company will Canadian Judiciary was met with de-
Hancy cracked off a^doub'e over Broce's Sal X^nonta^.V ’. Z./. Z. .1 110 1 0-4 Stakes 5 furlongs- ”?«*» t B^n hTtaS ! Vrîîf^î: LÛT*' * I * ^5,000 or $100.000. It is hinted risive laughter. Five or ten years ago
head. ^ hen Connaugnto.i fanned. M*- Tnrlor and De Guerre; Brown, vdv'intnire 3 t,, -> i • Glisten 8 to 1 *>• l‘>her— Lee Mor.ro. Captain S. S. Brown. J. Steel, sk...... .10 Hutchinson, sk......... 9 that the amounts paid on mortgages may tiuch an outburst WH>Uld have been
Can 1er walked and after Demont filed out Scctt and Verrai. Memories 10 to° 1 ~3 Time 1 05 4-5 ’ * <^h.c. by Imp. Esher—<iraylock, F. London. Mitchell. I turn out to have been tampered with deemed little short of sacrilege; to-
* Toronto Tdded^ ins the Tî th,rd ^7™ k W xrP°ï1 Fourth race, 1 ml >-Gregor K.. 5 to 2. V. Farrell $12»; h.t. by Hindoo-Cherry H I’mei'nmp. sk.19 Dr. Burrltf. sk.........18 Deft* tors are selling theif deposts at a day it Is taken as an expression of a

Toronto armed too mo. c runs lr. tne nmi is sure to be brimful of excitement. , Bondage, 8 to 1. 2; Ungucst. 5 to 2, 3. Time g,<*?,OIn. M. Murphy, $l<k*); hr.f. by imp. | Fhatfiorrl. linden. discount. A director said this morning that, not unlustiftable tyublic on In loin. Whv''pev. nth. Toft hi* tor two bases, going to nia fhero <s keen nlvalr>' b^twe^n the team». • i 4^ v . Etrh.er—Mermet. Torn Welch, $1009) eh.f. by <;* Xasm-fth sk 17 J D. Trtler, sk.. .15 even if Rowley’s defalcations amounted to 1 «cnand îwi irxr.Kr»r hniri rhâ
third on Briggs sacrifice, and scoring on Th- Sal Ammoniacs nlay the .^deblocks nfVh race 6 furlongs—S(uwe 3 to 1, 1; imV- F -irr -Yvett.e. Captain S. S. Brown, - Stratford" ’ Senforth. $250,000. the depositors would he 21fe tîî judges uo longer hold the
IDm, nev’s ri.BZle. Kahns' fhroe-hngzer on Mondav next. " Evening Star 7 to l” Amrokino. 7 to 1 ! *'™y- cht- h-T hnp. F.sher-Vodka, J. E. Co] Mr^rnt sk 14 JR. Robert, sk.,20 The shareholder» of the eonroanf it Is ^andlng in public estimation they once
Downey home, he himself «taring at third. ---------- 3 Tlnfo 1 17 4 5 ° J_ : Stag rent. *1600; rh.f. by imp. F.sher—Amy | st rat fordP ’ J Onlt I thought, will have to liut im the' unpaid did; and- truth to tell, some recent
e«= the next two were easy outs. null I ICO «T DltîinVIIITâPC Sixth rare, 1 mile and 70 yards—Modi- I Davenport, ('.rptain S. S. Drown. KICK); j t'tiv.w sk -1 W D. Card, sk... .18 balance on their stocks. deliverances on political questions, oil

White's fast field and "lean throw In rtllLLICo n I UlOflUVflll IMUC. cum. 0 to 2. 1: Warte Xlcht, 13 to 5, 2; br.f. by Sir Dixon—Fair Peultont. .1. J. Second Round I Dr. Charles Buncombe, who is at present which Judges have been required to
♦Tfe-Slghth prevented the visitors from scor- ---------- Orslne, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Met. va «forty, I1C00; eh.c. Ity Applegate— ,.,-h ,, Gnderlrih ,n Eugland. lmd three dilTeretit deposit nv-1 pass, have justified this weakening of
Ing. K el lack.v. who had received the Pinye,i tb. Fifth Match of the Tonr ---------- . Cm>k' J- J' MeCnfferty. *1500. | E.‘Dnnhor. sk... .18 O'Foanell. sk......... ,..10 r?"$2Dr' onp helng ! popular confidence in the bench. It
Falkenberg’s" sacrifice. "ttompt-d%ofnnke Wlth Mnrylebon, C.C. Favorite Beaten at St. lout,. To Keep Coarse clear for Yaehts. | sroclelk"1.'...........16 JsckroTsk ................U Th".6rrt"gamed "two nreh«n Eu^certaUl it iTthfit ‘coufidem^

throw ™ppèdJWm atnEthê plate"" a ur'1' I-ondon. June 22.—The fifth match of the tiro'fëatnro ^f°"tod"v's^rord^at ^he" Fair! Washington. June 23.—George A. Cor- Stratford rënchnmr sk 13' ‘he figures. W.TS^* ° 110 lf,wuu’ “Pf'e-is in the bench is decreasing as the num-
' Toronto 'wore the last to score, and that tour of the Philadelphia cricketers was be- Grounds'. Kaffir tho favorite, ran a good ™pk' secretary^ of the Now York Yacht lN 'J ............14 1 'k.............13 I ---------------------------------- her of favwrs shown the judges hy poli-
the eighth, when three runs w-ro added. g,ln at Lord's here tn-dav against the M. second, beaten by a neck At one time In rat0rv Armsro.mi'anf (" main'Shm mader Trow sk 17 R-hcrts sk ...........15 ' NORWEGIAN LIBELLED. ticians has Increased. The old theory
MaFsev's .«inirlp. Falkenberg's rbnrltv to c c wickot thornlv sfimrarori hr the race Kflfflr led by 10 lengths. Ti-ack . . ®n'| J Ttaln Shc< maBer, ( Ti .............. * ' 'rAnsniitio-nf ' I --------- was that once a judge ascen JeJ the
Brodie, hits by Miller and Briirgs, and n ' ' ' ^ * heavy. Summary: ^ for the AmW’eVs Onk. fUnton T '»nden I HffMfax, N.S., June 23.-The steamer Nor- bench he had nothing to hope or fear
stolen base tells the tale. The official rnin; No play ans posslbie until after Hrst rnee.^5 t^longs.^ j to be^l^don A^g. S) H-^rsk.............,* Weld, sk ..................I5, wn? near Gape Ray, from any political party. This Is no
ecove: unch on, when the viFitors uere at a dis- f \ , 3 jime i.07 * requested the co-operation of tbe revenue -Nfitrhrii s^^Wth. | at Fort,aux Rasque yesterday longer the case. Judges now do look

advantage In having to bat on a «oft pitch second race 6 furlongs, selling—Helen : cutter rcrvke in keeping a dear course for Dehnrtv. <=k.......... 29 Hn^hlnsnn. sk. ...19. r„,n n tlIe*.Re ", Newfoundland forward to promotion ait the hands of
against the two well-known professional Hay. 2u to l.’l: Gaslighter, 5 10 1, 2; Al- the competing yarv.ts. He was •advised >fitnhell. lond-w. I * * Th». Jm f?n the party in power, and this tends to
bowlers, Hearn* and Mead. The M. C. C. ~ «to ,T>- ^Wreath M'«? M I ^ *...........'W ...................”, - horn, 1^  ̂ "itls independence of p^ty. Not
had got out a strong team for the match, Ivv fi to s' 1 • Check Morrnn 3 to 1, 2; i Walker, revenue cutter service, will attend c-nrd sk 24 Mosrvln -k 10 rrP'Ttpd that the Norwegian will be taken onlj hut therft *® a growing 1 - lid

s 0 0 hut considerable disappointment was ox- St' Agnes li., 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. I the races and keep the <nurse clear. C.apt. 1............................ ' P.......................... to Quebec for repairs. ency to aplpolmt Judges on commls-
2 O n , ,, „ " Fourth rare 1 1-lfi miles—Tnhv To«n n to1 Walker will confer with the Have Commit- ----------------------------------- sions, and to give them special remua-2 2 o I>,P5SP'1 “ tbe r,l,8e,lce nt Hanjltslnhji, who 5 Y: Kaffir. 3 to 5. 2: James Young, 14 to, tee as to details. Granite. Defeat Prospect. eration for service on such commie

V> 2 0,"a« unable to play owing to a chill. 5,' 3. Time 1.05% I ---------- Four Grnnft- rink, won a fr'cndlv game Mlfcs May MecdoTrid Estant hanse «Ions. This has a weakening tendency
frab'V ro'T V Orleans"f'toS12n8Fxtor1 Strntl.cona's Trial Spin. on Prospect Park lawn yesterday by. this teop^r at the Walker House ' was cn' a on the moral fibre of a judge who sees
3 to 1 3. Time 1.39. ' j The Strathrona, the Canada Cup defend- 6C°Orsnltes Prospect Park n K1,1S street car last evening hl-s fellows falling ln for these fat per

te. miles, selling—Eugcu.a 11 rr, had a trial spin on Tuesday afternoon g. P Sharkev 5Y. S Kerman V" Y dd nn* "OT at Xla gam-street, as quisltes, and It has a still greater Ill-
Broodier, | with ilv- Gloria. The ur." ""veretl g* Brown J. T lylnr she had expected. Tile tried to step off the fluence on the man who secures some

1 the y.iehts was around the Island, a dis- n. F. Maguire N. L.' Paterson <1‘lr while If was in full motion, fell and 0f the good things handed out by poll-
tance oi about tun • iu.iv». t ue showing g E Boulter sk.. 18 T Mminee, sk..........22 el| tiek the hack of her head. She was
cl' the new defender was exceptionally , ... „ „ , taken Into Mich ell's drug store, where Dis
gratifying. The start was made from the 4V t Me, " worth lames' Vance M- KIppen and Fish attended her. She was
clnh house, (he yachts starting together nt "• V, n„. ii ow. ! «1111 In a semi dazed condition when driven
4.20. the Gloria finishing the course nt 5.20 ... oft p. rlrivio *«k 17 *n a cab to her home it 57 Teermseh
and the Strathrona nt 5.2554. or bearing the Dr. J. E. Elliott, sh.26 D. Tarit le. sk.......... 1, 1 ° c 1,1 iMl-‘l>s<'li-
(ipfonfior by only 5% jninutps. The rnro* Jos. Bruno Geo. H. Smith
for the 12-foot, 14-foot and 16-foot rlnss1'* A. R. Nichols James Pape
of the R.C.Y.C. will be held this afternoon. J. Ror^le Israel Taylor

Dr. Hawke, sk... .22 Geo. Anderaon, sk.lfi 
Bert Lpc J. G. Gib*on
H. Rvrle H. iM. Roddy
E. Boisseau A. Walker
S. Love, sk.............. 24 W. W. Ritchie,

Changes in the Salaries of Clerks 
—All to Have Annual 

Increases,

OFERATORt) 
ildren s hc.ad- 
Ine; highest 
t- Also bright 
»•. 48 and 50

and McGuire.
Hassett. Attendance—3110.

At Ghieago—
Chicago ...........
Washington . _ A

P.attrries -Patterson and Slattery; Pat
ten, Wilson and Drill. Umpire—Sheridan. 
Attendance 1480.

At St. Louis - R.H.E.
St Louis .............20400000 •—6 8 2
Philadelphia ...03200000 0—5 10 1 

Batteries—Powell and Kahoe; Bender, 
Henley and Powers. Umpire—Connolly*
Attendance—3100.

R.ÏT.B.
. 3 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 • -7 12 2 
..00000002 0—2 4 O THE SURF STAKES FOR INFLEXIBLEJERSEY CITY TEAM DID NOT PLAYed

-S TO LEARN 
al- millinery, 
-adv employ.

Wellington
Ottawa. June 23.—Hon James Suth-Jtaiu Interfered With Two Game*. 

But Mullalo Walloped 
Pruvideuce.

% eirland ln the absence of Sir William •01p.l
lISOLATION Toronto slugged the ball In real earnest,
•nd pouuded Ealkeuberg's delivery, as a National League Results,
result of which the Suuceinakevs were At Boston-
rfr ned to go down to Ignominious defeat to St Lotils ....0 0000000 9 0 3-3 7 1
* % -, -,.hH fha mninns nve ' Boston  0000000000 0-0 3 4the tune ut b to 2. lue champions «te Pin,Prlw_Hhofl(lA and o'Ncll; Mnlnrkey

draw lug closer to the .\ewalks. ! nn<| Movan> Umplre-^Holliday. Attendance

’jf AGES TOR 
P-. Burnhani- R.H.E.

WANTED— 
1 Apply to

pge.
gradually
jL’he ouly other game iu the circuit wuSj—S79. 
gl Buffalo, wuvu the Blsou# walloped the, 
j'rovideuce team In telliug style. The I 
gecord;

Thick as the Mod.
Buffalo, June 23.—Runs, hits and errors 

Wm, T-)at pet ! were as thick today as the mud wrhloh„ „ , 'V.5!u- r;:,t' IpM covered Olympic Park.
Buffalo  .................. .. oi feated Proridenee. 16 to 7.
jeï*e» Cltj ......................... - In pitch for the Greys, but was benched In
jvc-wart  ........................  • the first innings by Umpire Shannon for

............................  ~L 24 '4Ü7 hlR Strenuous objection to a decision.
him roster V." X ! ! IS Al -i57 wasalso hit hard hy the locals. Shaw spilt
i/\ 1 HI- 15 HO 636 h,s finira early In the battle and gave wayProvidence* *.*.*.*. .*,*.* * * ! ! ! îô tl iSS Luskey whose hltttng, combined with
* 1U . . * , _ fhnt of Grlmshaw, proved one of the fea-

tiuwes to-day: Worcester at Toronto, tures. Score : 
yewark at Loenester, Jersey City ut i>al- 
gnuore, ProVideuce at butlaJO.

folumbia,
r ,1am bailor. 
Mine expori- 
hrrled s n- 
hver. B.C. (Hi

provides for these 
far export across the Atlantic, shrill changes in the salaries of clerks 
l>e shijiped thru Canadian ports when 
the route is not otherwise speedily 
indicated by the shipper and the Grand $400 and obtain annual Increases up 
Trunk Pacific Railway shall earn’ all to $700.
such freight to the eastern Canadian j Stampers and sorters may be pro 
seaboard as cheaply as to any Ameri* moted to- fourth class clocks, and on 
can port on the Atlantic seaboard.*'

Air. WMmor ijçives notice of an be less than -the promoted official orig- 
amendment to the Grand Trunk Pacific jnally received.
bill, that the clause making Mope ton , Junior third class clerks are to be 
the eastern terminus of the road shall ■ appointed at $700 and obtain annual 
be altered to read “or St. John.” f increases of $50 to $800*

Col. Hughes will move an amend- I senvigr third class clerks are to be 
ment to section 20 of the same bill, ; appointed at $800 and obtain annual 
limiting the length of train-ways or lncreases to $900. 
other ways and specifying the nature 
of or kind of ways and limiting the 1 
locality of these to be mountain or 
mining sections.

Buffalo easily de- 
Conn started 4Clerks of the fourtn class begin, at

NOGRAPR. 
reneb corrp-e. 
ms conOden-

Tlau v
such promotion the salary shall notING ROOM. 

. rid Mailing

Buffalo
• n in from 
forty dollars 

its write Dti-
Yonge-street

edtf

4
Varwlty Tennis Clnh Tourney.

Thor#» were no sramos pi a red In the Var
sity Tennis Club's handicap tournament, 
but the program for to-fjay fin as follows :

4 p.m.- Wallace v. Hume. Oochrane v. 
Bosworth. Hobbs v. Richardson.

5.30 p.m.—Lnngstnffe v. Rrodigan. Raker 
v. Dr. Hooper, Pearson v. Crawford.Bright 
v. Howe.

pPERATORR 
Ifiren’s head- 
1 eh est w.nees 

I bright sir's 
j and 50 Wei-

Junior second class clerks start at 
$800 and are annually Increased to 
$1000.

Senior second class clerks start at 
$1000 and are increased annually to 
$1200.

In the first class specific duties with 
fixed salary are to be determined by 
the Postmaster-General. No salary is 
to be less than $1200 or more than.

The Toronto Horticultural Society $1500, any clerk is eligible for out- 
held their first summer rose show last side service upon passing the examina- 
night in St George's Hall. Many tables ti”a, ma,„ c,erkB start on proba- 
were set out and laden with the choicest 'tton for r1, months at $400 and mile- 
of floral exhibits, including roses, car- | agp xjpon confirmation they receive 
nations, peonies, orchid» (Canadian, i «(x) and mileage with annual ln- 
and tropical), and Canadian wild flow- creases vto $1200. BetfWre etch In- 
ers- , crease the official must pass an ex-

The show was opened by Lieutenant- arnina,tlon The maximum age for ape :
Governor Clark at 8.30 p.m., and af ter noimtment ]s thirty years.
he had finished his address Mrs. Clark ^ _____ ________________ —
was presented with a huge bouquet zrritnoRS MAY CAUSE STRIKE, 
of American Beauty roses.

The scene

T.H.S. SUMMER SHOW."loo Yards Match Race.
The match race for 100 yards between 

N. O Connor of the Young Tecumsohs and 
James Cowan of the Orton Harriers result
ed n a victory for N. O'Connor In two 
straight, heats.

Owing to the heavy wind in their faces 
the runners found It lmpo-sllile to make 
good time. O'Connor won both heats by 
less than a yard In 11 1-5 seconds. As these 
men are very evenly matched, it Is to be 
hoped that a return race will be arranged 
Inter In the season.

The Orton Harrier Club will hold their 
regular fortnightly cross-country run this 
evening at 6.30 from the Pines Hotel, cor
ner Blocr and Dundas-streets. A good turn
out is requested.

ANTED AT
Co. St. George’» IT nil Scene of Benatlfnl 

and Aromatic Display.
[ED.

Uged man,
hr ion as por- 
[efercnces. J. 

h-street, To-

A RLE FUR- 
at Hamilton 
Meakins & ' #

IPVT. , was a glorious one, aud Torrhlgton, Ofrinnt., June ,2&-Supt. 
the perfumed atmosphere delicious. ,tki ^ the -purner & Seymour Mariu- 
Ball's orchestra provided music, and (. factuiving Company, has an aversion to 
those who attended the show were ac- ’ looklng.|iaeses When the 200 girls em-

! ployed by the concern reported for duty 
I this morning they saw that their mtr- 
! rorq had been removeKÎ. The superin- 

Cut roses—Allan Gardens four prizes, j beiieves that too mudh time Is
Alexander McHardy three prizes, J. -H. ' . J by the -lrls to study of their
Dunlop. Stone & Wellington and To- ' ^mpteXloL The, Igin ls threaten td 
ronito Floral Company, two prizes. I , ., ^ x 

In class 3, ferns, W. J. Laurence RtriKe* 
deserves special mention for his fine 
collection.
finer exhibit In the society's shows.

HOUSE IN 
roams ; con- 

■ek of July. -
cored a first-class time.

The result of the judging was as fol
lows :

!

DDITtON OF 
school house, 

. S-nd plans 
School Board,

.............21 21 21 21 21 21 21
...........t 1 6 5 5 4 0 YOUNG MAN DBOWNBD.

There has never been a j
Halifax. N. S., June 23.—Manroe Brnee, 

aged 15 years, was drowned while ewlro- 
nrag ta McKenzie’s mill pond at Valley- 
field, P.E.I.. this evening.

MAY BE $100.000 SHORT. JUDGES IN POLITICS.
POINT. A 

pply J. Lang,

A concert will he given on Thursday. 
June 25. 5n the Association Hall in aid 
of the Western Hospital. Sflle of seats 

at Gourlay, Winter & Lemlng’snow on 
mu^c store.ST'ITED?— 

riraonlal Pa- 
H. D. G un- Ottawa.—Hugh Guthrie's bill to amend 

the Railway Act was possed by the Rai!- 
v.ay Commiitte» today with the clause ren- 
derlifg tt. optional for an «nnploye of a 
railway fo become a member of a com
pany benefit society struck out.

666

•I1URCH AND 
dal rates by
nen, 
c. Winchcs- 

door. Tel.
f'W tj

AT STUD1
HACKNEY PONY STALLION

DUKE OF YORK”
Broadview Pony Farm, Danforth Rd„

TORONTO.
High-class Ponies for sale.

KTO, CAN.—
►r King and 
r-trlc-llgbted; 
ml en suite; 
L A. Graham.

36

OR- SOLB 
My aysiem 

Marchment, 
Tel. Main

Dunlop Detachable Bi- 4 
C-j cycle Tires—first invent- 
6 x ed—first in quality.

o. A. E.
13 0
1 2 U
3 10
0 0 0

R.Toronto— 
Downey, s.s. 
Kuhns, 3b 
White, l.f. . 
Bruce, r.f. . 
Massey, lb. . 
Biodle, c.f. , 
Miller, 2b. . 
Toft, c. ... 
Briggs, p. .

h. h

Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just, what you 
order and deliver it promptly. 

FITZGERALD’S 
Lending Liquor Store

NARY SUR- 
rinl'st in dis- '141.

0 2 1 On account of the condition of the xvleket 
| the bowlers h-arl things all tbeir owm way, 

- . and low scoring was the rule of the dav.
•J* A* The Philadelphians were disposed of for a
o o total-ot 03, but the M. C. C. did little bet-
5 <» ter, and exeeederl this by ally 39 runs.

0 H ear ne and Mead howlerl In fine form for 
0 the M. C. (’.. while J. It. K ng did excel- 
0 lent work for the Philadelphians.
0 game will be continued in the morning.
Jj! — Maryiebone C. C.—
11 (’apt. E. G. Wynward, c Scattergood, b

King ..................................................................
F. Warner, c Haines, b King ...........

H. Ti. Marriott, c Clark, b King...............
Nlcolls. r Clark, h King..............................

0-2 p,. J. T. Rosiliquet, e Bates, b King....
Trot, c Bohlen, b Clark............. .............
Bevington, e Scattergood, b Clark....
J. C. Hartley, b King ...................................
<\ Head lam, not out ................... ................
Hearne, 1» King ...........................................
Mead, run out 

Extras ...

NARY COL- 
re-street, To- 
1 night. Res- 
one Main 861.

,

.
DAN27 12Totals ...................

iWrrcester— -
Frisbee, c.f...............
Clancy, lb................
Counaughton, s.s..
McCauley, c.............
Ticmont, 2b................
Merritt, l.f...............
Hurst, 3b.................
Kellaeky, r.f............
Fa 1 ken berg, p. ..

H Queen St. W.Sixth rare, 
to 5 1- Ellzi Dillon, fi to 1, 2; 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.58%. 1s. ticians.4 Favorites at Hlfthland Park.Ill'S. SEALS, 

ribbons. 10
10 Tronble ln St. Thomas.

St. Thomas Times: Our local con
temporary, The Evening Journal, has 
been served with legal papers by John 
A. Robinson,barrister,rfn behalf of His 
Honor Judge Hughes, the senior county

Detroit, June 28.- Four favorites wen 
over heavy track at Highland Park to-day. 
Summaries :

First race, % mile, selling -Mnxotte, 118 
4 to 1. 1: Ravel meat. 108 (Floret'i,

The

Have You
Fftlllnert Write for proofs of permanent cures of wont 

of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 8S day», rairilal 
1500,000. 100-poge hook 7HKK. No branch offleo*.

%00K REMEDY 60.,

(------ ),
3 to 2, 2: Fiorenza 98 <---- ), 4 to 1, :t. T mv,

17 i i.'Jfi. Woolsack. Sfophen IJllnrd, Camera- 
27 ! her,. AnV.ola. Filly De- k. Den-,; Tassa. D n- 
_8 : mr,„,is and Rubles, also ran.

i 2ii17 raee. % mile, ■selling -The Globe. 104 
2 ! (Mc-Clusky), 2 to 1. 1: Ontfl-hl. W7 (Dom 
? van), 5 to 2. 2: Laura Ireland, 106 (J. Ml>- 
" ! Inr). 8 to 5, 3. Time .54. Game fork 
i Blackberries. Nettle K, Dean Lee, also 

ran.

Good-IIye to J. S. Plaskett.
The president of the Camera Clnh has , ... ,

sent out nid'lt.-aa that there will be held nn . Judge, threatening a libel action in re- 
Friday evening a special meeting of flip specit of an article published in “Do- 
members for the purpose of saving good-1 hemlan’s Budget” on June 13.

0 hy to Mr. J. S. Pla»k»tt, B.A., who 'eaves 
- next Tnesdty for Ottawa to begin Ills'

Total....................... 00 Total ................ 64 duties In the meteoroloerleal servlee of the
Majority for Granites. 26 shots. Dominion. There will likely be a record I sop

attendance, ns Mr. Plaskett has done good eveolnw nt the family residence northThe letter carriers' moonlight on the work for the Camera (flub. evening nt the family residence norm
Chippewa last night, as usual, attracted a ---------------------------------- al Fr?Irf:- ^he rtere1a^d had 2e<l? In
big crowd. It w.i* cool mailing on tb" Rev J. P. Lewi's, M A., rector of Grn?e poor health for some time, and three
inki*. but musrfc, dancing and promonnd- Chircb. has nrr'jved at Victoria, B.C.. <m months ago retuvned from Arizona,
ing contributed to the .ougcnial amuse-1 hla return from a tour of India, China and where he went for the benefit of td* 
ment for all. I Japan. | health. He wus 25 years of age.

ILI) GOODS, 
nid wagon», 
in of lending.

monthly or 
ess con Aden- 

10 Lawlor

1 PTotals ................... 29 2 24 |M Misoruc TIHPtifc 
Chicago, XII»Tlie 111» Racliifl; Yacht*.

New York. June 23.—The l»ig racing mast 
of the Shamrock III. was step pel to-day 
wh'le the > a; lit lay In Erie Basin, after 
»l\e had been floated oat of the dry-dock. 
The 8-hamroek I. has alro left the drv- 
dock, mid preparations f• r ihe'r prelimi
nary race will soon he completed.

* -01 2.........0 0
....0 0

Toronto ... 
fWc reester .

Two-base bits—White, Miller, Clancy, 
Toft. Three base hit—Kuhns. Bases on 
balls—Off Brlgg®. 2; off Fnlkenberg. 2.
Passed ball—McCauley. Bases stolen — 
Bruc-e. Bradiie. Sacrifice
P.rigge, Fnlkenl>erg, 2. Hit by pitcher—By
Briggs, Kellaeky. Struck out—B.v Briggs, 
7 t Frisbee. Comiaught^n 2, Merritt 2, Keb 
1anky. Falk'enbevgt ; by Ealkcnberg. 7
(Downey 2. Tuft 2. Rrlegs 2, Masser>. Dou
ble play—'Downey to Miller. Left on bas- s 
- Toronto, 8; Wor-ester, 5. Time -2.10. 
fU m [$ire—S w a rt w o^id.

0

RICORD’S ^îehwü, permanent
SPECIFIC toafeSfKI;
matter how lone: standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Role agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Rt., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Died Acred 25.
St. Thomas, June 23.—Walter Cole, 

of the late Philip Cole, died lastIt!ED pec- 
tec raster *, 

ty, easy pay- 
!•*{ principal

hit- D.t.viey,
54 Third race, mile—Scnrtlc. 100 (J. Walsh),

• ____  7 fn 10. 1: Ant^light. 100 (Donovan). 3 to 1.
K>4 2; Tom Curl. 97 (J. O'Connor». 7 to 1. 3.

Time. 1.51. B^nekmt find I^finre ilsn vnn.
FmiTth race % mile, selling—Sly Boots. 

105 (Donovan). 8 to t. 1; Brookston. inn 
(w. TT. Wood), 15 to 1. 2: Golshi G'rl 103

• 6 1 (Mcdusky), 2 t° 1. 3. Time. 1.23 3-5.
• 4 v.i.nr-L T>iek. f'hnnnvcile. Briers. Rushlonn

and Artist also rnn.
1'i-fth rnoe. % mile, selling—Arndine. Ill 

(J. O'Con nor), even. 1: Has Gift. 98 (FT 
Wilson). 20 to 1. 2; Moroni. llO (J, Conley).

edet. Berlin Beat Gatirt.
Berlin. Out.. Juno 23.—There Is great re- 

jviclnr here in foctlmll clrclrg this evening 
over the defeat of Galt In the W. i<\ B. A., 
who have held the championship for the 
last few years, by the Berlin Rangers, in a 
hotly contested game, b.v a score of 1 to 0. 
Th's makes Berlin and Galt Me.

The final will be played off Gn some neu
tral grounds. The vis tors were accom
panied by a large delegation of their sup
porters from Galt, who confidently expected 
their favorites to win. Both trams were ln 
good condition, and the only goal was made 
In first hnl'f by Kramer. Bain foil lightly 
during part of the second half. Galt made 
a desperate effort to tie the score, but with
out avail. Players :

Galt (0)—Goal, McKay; hacks. Ducker and 
Gourlay; half-backs. Lane, Johnston, Fra
ser; right wing. Taylor, Hancock; centre, 
H. Illndmarsh; left wing. J. Hlndmarsh, 
West.

Ranger» (1)—Goal. Brown; backs, Rudell, 
Krueger; half hacks. Raymond, Seibert, 
Cochrane; centre, George Booh inert right 
wing. Kramer. Duwart; left wing, A. 
Boehmer. C. Sv-hmidt.

Referee—Rogers of Guelph.

Total
—Gentlemen of Philadelphia. — 

f\ C. Morris, b Hearne...........
E. H. Bohlen, b Hearne 
J. A. Lester, c and b Mead ..
J. B. King, b >.tead...................
A. M. Wood, c and b Hearne 
X. Z. Graves, std Head lam, b Hearne.. 11
F. H. Bates, b Hearne...................
K. D. Brown, b Hearne..................
P. H. Clark, b Mead........................
H. A. Haines, b Mead..................
j. H. RcatteTgoofl, not out...........

Eitras ...................................................

1
['FRED AC- 
:nee. Boom

.. 18

UFinal With Worcester To-Day.
The tin.11 game of the series between To

ronto and Worcester wi’ll be played at Dia
mond Park lo day, commencing at 4 o'clock. 
Kissinger will pitch for Toronto, and the 
locals expect to make It three straight wins 
from the Saucemakers. Jersey < ity will 
play here to morrow, Friday and Saturday.

1)1 91 /
(

..,iPORTRAIT
Klng-streol . 18

)3
2^.1 Could Not Sleep At Night h-1 -RACTORS. B»] id65Total A PACKAGE OFVONOE ST., 

joiner work 
Lorth 904. hiwManager Gaurxlner Signe Dlllurd.

Manager Gardner >f the Toronto Ball 
Club cdtteluded negotiations Tuesulay with 
Manager Burnham, b.v which Outfielder 
Pat Dillard of the Newark Club comes to 
Toronto and Outfielder John Golden and 
Third Baseman Ix?wi« Carr are transferred 
to the Newark Club.

Dillard will report to Manager Gardner 
ot once and will play ln outre field, and 
Walter Brodie wiHl be ghen his release. 
Itiilard ustnl to piny third liasse, is a good 
batter, and will lie a valuable aequisiti°n 
to their batting strength.

Carr and Golden will strengthen New-

Crlcket in Durham.
An enthusiastic meeting for the purpose 

of organizing a cricket club for the sen sou 
of 1903 was held at Mr. J. P. Telford's law 
off co. when the following officers were 
elected : Dr. Jamieson, M.L.A., hon. presi
dent ; .1. P. Tel for, president; Dr. Holt, vice- 
president; John captain; Execu
tive Committee, Messrs. M*|vnrlane, Coch
rane. Dunn. Hindis, McDougall, Gnrrow and 
I ir. Pickering; secretary-treasurer, A. Will 
II. Lauder.

The members are enthus'astlc for the suc
cess of the grand old game, and look for
ward to many enjoyable friendly matches. 
I he first of the season will be played on 
the home grounds on Friday, 26th inst., 
when the Wiarton Club will be the visitors. 
The secretary will be glad to hear from any 
outside dubs with a view to arranging 
matches.

Was All Run Down.NK NORTH 
lilder, I-uin- \.XJ

5 ;
LATH AND 
d 40 years. Had No Appetite. !

4*e
ed53

“SWEETr for Atiaoc^c.(lon Footho.11.
The Little York football team, winners of 

the Eastern Section of the W. F. A., would 
like to arrange a championship game at an 
early date with the winners of Western 
Section. John McLuckle, secretary, East 
Toronto.

The standing of the Eastern Section of 
the W. F. A. Is as follows :

Clubs.
T ittle York 
Broadview»
Scots ........
All Saint»
Toronto ..

The Little Yorks are now open to play 
the winners of the Western Series for the 
Ontario championship.

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST.
'“"S.'LoACxTffAFi-Me:^

Sauce (10Mrs. I. W. Warner, Rlverdalc, R.S., 
Is glad there Is such a remedy asI IRON-OX!

V- TABLETS J

\ are an effective, but gentle, 
laxative; therefore an imme
diately perceptible effect upon 
the bowels must not be ex
pected from them, 
lies their great merit.

quick action
= MEANS =====
VIOLENT ACTION

A violent medicine is some
times necessary, but it is a 
necessary evil.

’t/sh-nIn it this is 
[anadian

Won. Dr. Lost. Pts. 
..6 l 1 13
..4 8 1 11
..3 2 3 8
-.3 1 4 7
.. 1 1 6 3

387 >.u.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Durham .9, Owen Sound 2.
Durham, Ont-, June 23—Iu the Junior 

C. L. A. the Durham Club defeated the 
Ou en Sound Club here to-day by a score of 
9 to 2. The play was fast an<l‘ clean. The 
Owen Sounders took advantage of the rule 
which allows junior clubs to piny seniors an 
their first mntrih. and played their entire 
Intermediate team, with the exeeptton of 
two players. Brown Jackson of Seaforth 
v ns the referee.

ON CAPORTin»!"
triasses re- 

ir ufi to per- 
targe. The 
our recom-

%rr 99ii

s
Homing; Pigeon Race.

The Queen City Homing Pfgecn .Associa
tion flew its fourth race on* its schedule on 
June 21 from South Bend, Ind., to Toronto, 
a distance of 406 mdles. The National Ex
press agent* of South Bend wired that he 
released the pigeons at 5.48 a.in., Toronto 
time. The race proved to be n very disas
trous one, as omly three birds out of 30 re
turned the same day. The following 
results and positions of the birds home, 
giving th-- average speed p v m'nute :

O. Perm's P cket, 1014 yards per mdnute; 
O. Parin's Claude. 999 yards per minute; 
C. Newberry's Maple Iveaf, 984 vards per 
minute: V. Stirley's Q. 573. S.30 a.m. sec
ond day : C. Stlrley s Bank Street, S p.m. 
second day.

The following members had no returns 
when the two days' time limit expired : W. 
Knight. J. Bustln. A. Burg<ss, fi. North, 
B. Aikens and W. Smithson.

LL. IT CURED HER 

AND WILL CURB YOU.
pticlan
TORONTO. Lacrosse Mla.tel» Postponed.

Philadelphia.June 23.- The lacrosse match 
scheduled for this afternoon between Ox
ford Cambridge and Swarthmore College, 
on the grounds of the Germantown Cricket 
Club, was postponed until tomorrow on 
account of the wet condition of the field.

ATherein

ET
during1' She says ! “ I wish to add my testi- 

mony to the many others who have spoken 
, .... so highly as to the unfailing virtues of

The Junior “r are req"‘ri».l to turn “ck Blood Bitters. I ™
out every night for the rest of this week no appetite, , . ’
to get Into shape for their game next Sap cou*° not 6*ceP much and naa terrible 
urday. headache and backache, and my food did

The All Saints lacrosse team will play not digest properly. I saw B B B. adver. 
the Broadview lacrosse v*-im nt Sunlight tised, so concluded to give it a trial, think- 
Park on Wednesday evening. All players ing if it did no good it could do no harm, 
nm requested to be on hand as early ns B„t aftcr usmg one bottle I began to feel 
possible. better, and by the time I had used three

The Aurora Lam*»e^ Club a^{o«< to bottles I was feeling like a new person. I
arrange a mati-h at Aurora on July 1. 1 he !_____ . , «fnviSons nt England arc holding a large demon- glad there is such a remedy p -
stration tiirre that day. Any club wish i g ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
to arrange a match for the Ut will be able praise it enough for I think there is no 
to do so by commun hating with T Harvey medicine like it on the market."
Winters, secretary. Aurora.

are tho CIGARETTESOffices
24613on-

Scott St Never Forget that

IRON-OX TABLETSASSES
ARE NOT A 
CATHARTIC

50 Tablet*. 25 Cents
Millions of packages annually consumed by an appreci 

ative and critical public in every part of the civilized world.
ve sell repre- 
d a valuable
guaranteed.

A New Suit.
What a relief to unexpectedly find a new 

sirit of clothes: That's the feeling when 
you have n suit returned from “Mv Valet” 
after he has cleaned ond pressed it. 3b
à A akniAa TV H'md Q.V7 A fi Onical Optician 

3acier Lac*
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